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Town Topics
Pator Return TenlgM

Her. X W. Jenkins, who has been
vtsltlag at Bugene, will be horn

and wilt conduct serrtcet at
tha taaal heara toaaorrow at the
Christie church.

Married Vottday
' Married at the Cunningham apart-meat- a

Friday at 3 p. m., George V.

Verback and Ctara V. Bray, by Her.
B. C Richard ot the Methodist church.
The groom Is an employe of the Ship-plngto- n

box factory.

In fram Mill
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chamber are In

from the Chamber mill near Dairy.

Over from Roseburg
J. O. Plerson Is here from Roseburg

oa a business trip.

aotEob- -
nnomlMiciL. the night being ,.V,

company,
White Pelican Mineral Springs. Klam
ath Dye Works, etc., Is the man active
in the organization of an efficient Ire
department

Down from
Superintendent B. Freer the

Klamath Reaerratioa Is here from tha
Ageaey.

Vlelta
A. 8. Myers, official the

Pacifc Telephone ft Telegraph eoaa-paa-y,

la here from Eugene attending
to business connected with the local
exchange.

Pcitcne In Town
Mr. and Mrs. James of Fort

Klamath Klamath Falls

To California
tones Presidency

weeks trip.
relatives at Oakland,

Modesto.

Brett Taken Heme
Mrs. John Brett, who underwent an

last week, was removed from i

in recorerlnr rantdlv.

Classified Ads bring ";.
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Geo. Wirtz,
Prop.
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CLASSES AT M. E. CHURCH WILL

TAKE CHARGE OF THE SUNDAY

EVENING SERVICES DURINQ THE

REMAINDER OP THIS MONTH

others
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Special committees ot the young track Interests was probably the most
people will have parts the evening spectacular of all his moves

It is hoped these meetings ornor. Behind It lay a sentimental la-wi- ll

helpful to the large class of terest. While practicing law, Hughes
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CHILDREN'S DAY

TO BEJjBSERVEO

Tomorrow is to be Children's Day
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When Hughes became governor Ma
first message suggested repeal of tha
law legalizing betting at race tracks.
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terests tabled the bllL
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are bow visible from the Brookslde
ranch, and to the yard on this day,
were scores of automobiles that bad
brought the guests, to contrast to the
modes of travel In the old days. The
six children ot Mr. and Mrs. Appiegate
were all present, aa well as the grand

We Want a
Few Ladies
te have their clothes made hare

In Klamath i

Clethea made by us have the
unmistakable appearance ef be-

ing custom made, which la ens
ef the cardinal asset ef all
peeplc who are spoken ef a
".Swell Dresser.1 "

J. A. GOLDSMITH
TAILOR

surprise party honor of Clyde
K. Brandenburg' birthday was given

his homo on Eighth street Monday

afternoon
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Now
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you know that the

price ot wall paper has ad-

vanced from 10 to 20 per cent

this sprlngT We bouxht a

large shipment Juxt prior to

this advance, so we are In a

position to serve you the lat-

est designs at the same old

price.

You can get paper for ev-

ery room In the houe from

fl.SS up for a room 12x14x1.

We alno have n complete

line ot W. P. Fuller A Co.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

No old stock.

Dont forget the number,

10M Main Street

SPECIALS

SO per cent discount oa all

Wall Paper.

ROWNE EROS. BROWNE IROl.

THE MILOS
Refilled Musical Entertainera

The Biggest Little Show on Earth
a.

LAUGH and some more LAUGH

Special Scenery Do Not Miss This Treat

STAR THEATER
Monday and Tuesday, June 12-1.- 1
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SATURDAY

Dutchess Trousers
10c a Button-ll.O-O a Rip

desirable patterns in btwi

and dress styles. O-t- tof

panto in flannels, duck, whip-

cords and kkakis.

$1.25 to $10.00

K. K. K. STORE
Exclusive Agency


